
HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION

Tuesday, Nov 4 @ 4 p.m.
Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA

Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 
1 mile on 500th St to 2016

Furniture: Yamaha Clavinova CVP-205 digital piano; Hinze 
Chicago upright piano; rd oak table; oak table w/drawer; 
church pew; 2 blk high back chairs; coffee table; uph chair; 
swivel rockers; desk; sofas; dressers; table w/6 chairs; Grand-
father clock; wh wicker patio set; Glassware & Collectibles: 
ONC Sterling mug; #5 & #2 Western crocks; crockery spittoon; 
beehive bank; Fiesta: chop plates, water pitcher, relish plate w/
damage, etc; Vases: Weller, Steuben, Amethyst; Hull; pitchers; pr 
cobalt candlesticks; Turkey Tracks goblets & plates; castor set; 
Riverside Grasshopper cov footed bowl; Dithridge The Hunt 
low footed compote; 6 Northwood Custard goblets; lion com-
pote w/lid; Heisey horse hd cov box; collector plates; lamp 
shades; metal Aladdin lamp; horse & carriage iron light; 
Chrome/Bakelight ice bucket; Poole pewter teapot; Persian 
repousse silver mirror; 40 cookie jars; marbles; Papago tray; 
13” Creed totem; #10 Dazey churn; Chatillon milk scale; 
bubble gum dispenser; cig lighters; wrist watches; Ingraham 
pocket watch; Bergeon no 30549; Nikon camera w/Makinon 
200mm lens; World War helmet; Iowa Hawkeyes: 50+ pro-
grams from 50’s & 80’s, media guides, posters & mugs; 100+ 
1990’s Barbies w/boxes; doll clothes; huge collection of Beanie 
Babies; 2 Halloween postcards; Big Little Bks & other child’s 
books; cookbks; 3x4 wooden framed windows; Household & 
Shop Items: Corn Glo md 3000 corn stove; Quality Craft elec 
log splitter; dog ramp; Sheridan pellet gun new; fishing poles; 
Foldit cart; hand & garden tools; Wolfcraft miter saw stand; 
Skil 10” table saw; Whirlpool frt load washer; filing cabinet; 
clothes drying rack; This is a limited listing. Visit website for 
complete listing & pictures. Furniture will sell at 7:30 pm.

Yoder Auction Service
www.yoderauctionservice.com

Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600
Terms: cash or check w/ID. Statements made day of sale take 

precedence over advertising. Not responsible in case of 
accident or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’


